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Eng.
Name

Per.
name

Family
Sci.

name
Female 
name

Male 
name

Birth proc.
M&F n.b.

name
Male n.b.

name
Fem. n.b.

name

Cast.
male 
name

Cattle گاو Bovine Bos taurus Cow Bull
Calving

(گوساله زایی)
Calf

(گوساله) Bull calf
Heifer

(تلیسه) Steer

Goat بز Caprine Capra hircus
Doe

(Nanny)
Buck
(Billy)

Kidding
(زاییبزغاله)

Kid
(بزغاله) Buckling Doeling Wether

Sheep گوسفند Ovine Ovis aries
Ewe

(میش)
Ram

(قوچ)
Lambing

(بره زایی)
Lamb

(بره)
Ram lamb

(قوچبره)
Ewe lamb

(میشبره) Wether

Horse اسب Equine
Equus

caballus
Mare Stallion Foaling

Foal
(کره اسب) Colt Filly Geling

Swine
(pig)

خوک Porcine Sus scrofa Sow Boar Farrowing
Piglet
(litter)

Boar Gilt Barrow

Dog سگ Canine
Canis

familiaris
Bitch Dog Whelping

Puppy
(litter)

- - -

Cat گربه Feline Felis catus Queen Tom Kindling
Kitten
(litter)

- - -





Male genitalia organs
Testes

Spermatic cord

Epididymis

Ductus deferent

Urethra

Accessory glands











Scrotum
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Scrotum



Testis



39 °C ( artery )

120 mmHg mean

34 mmHg pulse

4.8 ng T/ml

34.4 °C ( artery )
84 mmHg mean
6 mmHg pulse
5.4 ng T/ml

33 °C ( vein )
14 mmHg mean
70 ng T/ml

38.6 °C ( vein )
8.5 mmHg mean
70 ng T/ml

Pampiniform plexus
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Epididymis



Epididymis





Vas Deferens





Urethra 



















 There are three accessory glands:
 1.  Seminal Vesicles – secrete a fluid high in sugars (fructose) 

to nourish the spermatozoa – feels like a bag of grapes 
(palpation)
 This fluid also dilutes sperm at ejaculation and serves to activate 

motility 

 Rich in proteins, fructose, enzymes. 

 Secretes prostaglandins, causing uterine contractions

 2.  Prostate glands – forms bulk of fluid in semen
 Creates a basic pH of 7.5-8 – protects sperm

 3.  Cowper’s gland – lubricating substance 
 Cleanse male and female reproductive tracts prior to passage of      

spermatozoa 

 These secretions are released almost instantaneously 

 Male sex hormones are crucial for this process. 

Accessory genitalia glands
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bull

Accessory genitalia glands



spermatogenesis

spermatogonium
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A, Major elements of the mammalian spermatozoa. B, Middle piece (top), principal (middle), and

end piece (bottom) of a spermatozoon viewed in cross section.





Ejac

Per 
week

Norm 
sperm

%

Vital 
sperm 

%

Num

109

Cons.

109 /ml

Vol

(ml)

4897071.26Bull

20907533.01Ram

3707090.1560Stallion

390851.83.50.5Rooster

380851.50.35Dog

390780.0571.70.04cat







Blood Testis Barrier

 Sertoli cells have a “tight junction” 
barrier which serves to prevent the body 
from destroying the sperm.

 The BTB is a physical barrier between the 
testes and the seminiferous tubules.  





 Anything that destroys the BTB will lead 
to an impairment of meiosis and 
spermatogenesis.

 BTB Destroyers include: 

 Heat

 Heavy Metals

 Pesticides

 Low amounts of FSH and/or Testosterone

Blood Testis Barrier



Role of Hormones in Reproduction
• Hypothalamus :   
GnRH ( Gonadotrophin Releasing Hormone )
• Hypophysis : 

- Gonadotrophins :
FSH ( Follicular Stimulating Hormone )
LH ( Leutenizing Hormone ) in females 
ICSH ( Interstitial Cell Stimulating Hormone )
in males 



Role of Hormones in Reproduction
- Prolactin

- Oxytocin

Brain :

- Opioid Peptides 

- Pineal Gland

Ovary :

- Estradiols

- progestrone







Puberty & Sexual maturity 

Hypothalamus

Anterior Pituitary

GnRH

ICSHFSH

Testis

Leydig cells

testostrone

spermatogonia

Sertoli cells

Day light

melatonin
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Puberty & Sexual maturity 
Sexual behavior

First ejaculation 

First sperms in semen

First sperms in urine 

First potent sperms in semen



Puberty & Sexual maturity 

Bull :  28 – 32 weeks          18 – 24 months

Ram : 6 – 9 weeks              10 – 14 months

Stallion : 13 months           18 – 24 months

Dog :  6 months                  14 months

Cat :   5 months                  12 months

First potent sperms First age for copulation



Testicle size
Testicular size is an important trait of medium to high 
heritability that provides an accurate estimate of the 
amount of sperm producing parenchyma in the testis. 

Because of the influence of testicular size, there is a wide 
range in daily sperm production among domestic species. 
For example, daily sperm production has been calculated to 
be 0.37 × 109 in the dog and 16.2 × 109 in the boar.



Testicle size



Testicle size



Sexual Behavior
Pre-copulatory behavior

Copulatory behavior

mounting

intromission

ejaculation

Post-copulatory behavior

dismount

refractory period 

memory    



Role of testostrone
On male reproductive system :

- converting spermatid to immotile spermatozoa

- action of cremaster and dartus muscles

- activation of all accessory glands

- activation of sexual behavior



Role of testostrone
On the other organs :

- nitrogen metabolism ; increasing protein making

- muscle growth

- stimulation of osteoblast cells

- keeping Ca++ & P04- in bones

- increasing basal metabolism ( 10 – 15 % )



Role of testosterone
- increasing Na and water reabsorption

- increasing RBC production

- larynx hypertrophy 

- skin thickening 

- hair growth in face , under the shoulders , around penis 

- hair alopecia


